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.TheyBringRESULTS"

ROTECT YOUR, FARM HOMES.
Insure today against fin, wind, tor¬
nado and lightning, in the Farmers
Mutual Fin Insurance Association
of North Carolina. Ratsa amazing¬
ly reasonable. For farther Informa¬
tion consult the Local Agent and
Supervisor, L. C. Williams, Ahoe-
kie, N. C. Je S tf.

SHINGLES FROM W-°0 to $0 00.
Building lime, fresh car load, $1.60

- #ANTED! WANTED!! WANTE^!!!
The HERALD wants your printing
tor 1922; and, if you gin it to
them, they'll give yon entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you on every job. Give them a trial.

FOR SALE.One Boiler Locomotive
make and entfnb boHer, SSSttt thir¬
ty horse-power. Will cat from eight
to ten thousand feet a day, in good
running shape and alao saw mill
wit belts extra good edger. Call on

J. W. Powell and J. C. Williams,
N. C., %nd examine same. F10

Lest, Strayed er Stolen, One Mack
and white pointer, female, .last
seen on the third of Much. Liberal
reward offered, for return. x

W. M. JORDAN, Winton, N. C.
tf.

Far Rent.Buu«alow oa Church St.,
30 acres of land in high state 'of
cultivation.

'

V. H. GARRETT,
"

Mnar.lO. Ahoekie, N. C.

IMPROVED LONG STAPLE COT-
ton for sale; produces greater yi¬
elds per sere than other varieties.
Sells for ten cents per pound more
than ordinary cotton. Price $1.50
per bushel. F. S. Tripp, Ahoaide,
N. C. MchS 4times

¦¦ROVED PORTO RICA AND
Nancy Hall potatoe* plants,'$1.65
par theueand; over }0,000 at $1:45.
April, May, Jane delivery. Cash
with orders. B. J. Head, Alma, Ga.

Meh 3 6times

SAM Bushels Bart M Day Seed Oat,
for sale. Special prices for two
weeks. 10 bushels $7.50; 60 bushels
$56.00; 100 bushels $65.00. "Not
Chayp Oats" bat Heavy Fancy re:
cleaned, testing over 95 percent
germination. Write for prices on Ir¬
ish Potatoes, Cabbage Plants, Soy
beans and Cow peas. COUNCIU
SEED CO, Wholesale Seedsmen,
FTanklin, Va. F24 4ti.

\

NOTICE.MONEY IS EASY TO OB
tain on improved lands, provided
the borrowers do not want to ex¬
ceed sixty per cent of its valne,
disregarding war-time prices. For
particulars see, Roswell C. Bridger,
Representative Chickamauga Trust
Company, Winton, N. C. F17 tf.

.For immediate results, try
HERALD WANT ADS.

Carpenters Tools For
Sole. Combination plain,
Hollow Angers, Saw
Clamps, good Spueres,
dc J. J. Hayes, Ahos-
kie, N. C. comp.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT¬

GAGE.
#

By virtue of the power aad au¬
thority given by a Certain mortgage,
executed by AlfredJenkini end wife
to K. W. Sessoms, which U recorded
in the office of the register of deeds
will be sold at public auction, via:
54, page 259, the following propertywill be sold at public auction, vis: the
Alfred Jenkins -Interest in that tract
of land lying and situated in Hertford
county, Ahoekie township, N( C. "ad¬
joining the lands of J. T. Mitchell.J. W. Godwin, and the Beverly land
aad known as the Selvia Jenkins eld
home It being lot No. 4, in the land
division adjoining lot No. 8, and
WMteoak swamp, containing 12 acres
store or lees. See Book of Orders
aad decrees E, page 124, clerk's officeI for Hertford county, N. C.

, Place of sale court house door, Win-
Ion, N. C.
Time of sale, Saturday, April 1,1922, at 11 o'clock a. m
Terms of sale, cash
Feb. 25th. 1922.

E. W. SESSOMS, Mortgagee
J. GEROCK, Owner.

W R. Johnson, Attorney.
Martk 10.it

flu again threatens

Several case* of the dreaded "flu'
have been reported in town durin|
the laat week. However, it appear*
to be a much milder form than th«
epidemic of 1918-19. According t«
iocal physicians, no case, yat re-

ported, have resulted fatally 01
serious- '.

. »-t-.i.rs
notice of land re-sale

By virtue ef the power aad authori¬
ty given by a certain mortgage deed
executed by c. E- Reynolds and erife,
to A. A. Neweome, which is recorded
in the offlce of the Register of Deeds
for the county of Hertford, in book;
64 on page 886, the following prop¬
erty will be sold at public auction, to

That certain lot lying in Ahoekje
North Carol'io and designated as
foUows: Beginning at a corner of the
said lot at corner of C. C. Hoggard's
line on railroad square, thence wes¬

terly along said Hoggard's line severi¬
ty feet to J. R. Garretfe line, a cor-

ner, thence northerly along the said
Garrett's line, thirty five feet to L.
M. Mitchell's line, a oorner, thence

' Easterly Mitchell's line sev¬

enty feet to the railroad square, a
corner thence southerly along the sa¬
id railroad square thirty* feet to theI flnt station, it being the lot whereon
Frank Parker operates a Shoe and a

! barber shop.
Place of sale.in front of the U. S.

postoffice at Ahoskif, N. C.
Time of sale.Wednesday, March

1, 1922, at 12 o'clock m.
Terms of tale.Cash.
This 18th day of February, 1922.

A. A. Neweome, Moregagee,
Jno. Hi Newsome, administrator.

W. R. Johnson. Atty. PI' 2t-

Nstice ef Sale mmdmr a Dsd ef

Pursuant to the provision of a deed
ef trust executed by T. T. Barrett
and wife, EUrelia Barrett to D. C.
Barnes on the 1st day of January,
1919, and registered in the office of
the Register of Deed:, of Hertford
County, in book 64, at page 401. do-
fault having been made 'n the payme¬
nt of the bond therein secured and
at the request 'of the hclder thereof^
tie undesigned will sell at public
auction, for cash, on the premises, at
Maneyt Neck Township, Hertford
County, North Carolina, on the 25th
day of March. 1922 at 11 o'clock A.
M. the following property.

That tract of land situated in Ma-
neys Neck Township, County and the
State above, purchased by the said T.
T. Barrett from w. B. Bierrett, and
bounded on the North by the lands
of E. F. Stephenson, on the East by
the, lands of E. P. Stephenson and S.
Barrett, on the south by the lands of
S. Barrett and the public road lead¬
ing from Murfreeeboro to uro and
the of SiUp Edwards and on

the west by th^Thnds of W. R. Bar¬
rett, and containing three hundred ac¬
res more or less.

Conveyed by the said T 1. Barrett
and wife, Eurelia Barrett to satisfy
the debt and Interest provided for in
the said Deed of Trust.

This 22nd day of February, 1922.
D, C. Barnes, Trustee.

Meh3 4timer,.1 0 ^

I LUMBER
Coal Brick Lime
Cement, Etc.

Why not buy your mater¬
ial* direct, in car lot*, and
save the discount*
COdK & CO.

GREENVILLE, S. C. I

TUHldK
WITH SAGE Ht

H Mixed with Sulphur II
Darken* so Naturally
Nobody can TelL

The old-time mixture of Bsc* Tmand Sulphur for darkening gray,etreaked and faded hair Is grand-mother'* recipe, and folk* are again'using It to keep their hair a good,even color, which is quits sensible, a*
we are living in an age when a youth¬ful appearar. e Is of the greatest ad-

Nowadays. though, we dont harethe troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the muesr mlaing at home.All drug stores sell the gaady-to-uaeproduct improved by th/addition Ofother Ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sageand 8ulphur Compound." It la verypopular because nobody can discoverIt has been applied. Pimply moisten
your comb or a soft brush with it anddraw this through your hair, takingewe small strand at a time; by morningths gray hair disappears, hut what de¬lights the ladies with Wyeth'e Bagsaad Sulphur Compound, is that be-¦Mes beautifully darkening the hairafter a few eppll.atlons, It also pro¬duces that soft lustre end appearanceof abundanoe which Is so attractive.

desire a more youthful appearance. ItIs not Intended for the cura altlb-tlna or prereatioa of ilsiass.

VICTMS RUSH TO
MEET SWINDLERS

'

Worthiest Certificate® Artf*. »l»fWW# IHIWWMW "¦ *

Eagorty Grabbed Up by
Innocent Dupes.

i r" *1 'I -r':Y. ***;.4 8?¦ -1

ft STOCKS STIU. SELLME
IMimJiMiitlwii Help Creaked Mm-
me* UhImM Stack on Un >u.ic«lm

' #»iy»ro."Wildest" kraker*
Mako Fortun..

Mow York..In ysare gone by. .a
I, dMlMck artists and oil stock salee-
m war* so successful that P. T.
Barnum .c* remark**! .at a "***«*
la bora every minute." Today, with
modern Inventions and a public Just as
eager to be "stung." -e "Sharpers"
And the birth rate evdn higher, and ¦
their profits are so much the graat«r. I

It has bean eatimated that In the
last year more than $800,000,000 hs*
bees thrown away by the people of
the United States on "wildcat" schemes
that range from oil stock to maklm;
metal from horses' hoots and extract
lag gold from sea water. According to
statistics, there are more "suckers" in
the country today than Mr. Barnuoi
imagined.
During the last year, hundreds of

stock brokers hare been arrested in va¬
rious cities for sailing "wildcat" stocks.
In many tases, however, the "brokers'"
wore tipped off that they were being
watched and. like the Arabs, they
folded their tents and silently Mole
avtay. With thorn went the money
of ministers, department store clerks,
stenographers, telephone Operators,
housewives, sad staid business men.
There are at the present time, it

is estimated, approximately 1,000
"bucket .ope" la the United States.
If these 1.000 .opa are to remain
open, they must have $100 a day each,
which, in a year of 900 days, means
an Income of $90,000,000 annually for
office expense alone. Ibis is to meet
the expense of wire and ticket services
and blackboard boys, with the gullible
paying the coat

A Favorite frisk.
A favorite trick of the bogus stock

salesmen to to secure from the tele¬
phone list or directory the names of
physicians, ministers, and school
teachers. The salesman makes a call
and, by his persuasive vote*, is usually
able to sell at least ten shares of a ¦
cartels .tack for $1 a share. A fewV
gays later another agent calls and
offers $2 a share for the stock, but
the buyer, instead of reselling., buys
more stock frem the second salesman.
The . salesmen then disappear
and the buyer realises that wanpnper
Is much cheaper than tge paper he has
purchase*.
A mushroom bucket.op in Philadel¬

phia a year ago played a wonderful
gem* while it lasted. Out of the tele¬
phone directory the operators took
2.000 usmot, and to these addresses
they seat trad* letters. To WW of
the addresses these so-called brokers
stated that a certain stock was due
for a sudden rise. Tb the other 1,000
persons went similar letters stating
that this self-name'stock was du<? for
a fail. In .la manner, the bucket.op
keepers made 1.000 friends who
thought .e brokers knew what .ey
were talking about when the stocks
did go up. This was followed by
telephone c*Hs for orders and many
¦hares were purchased. The 1,000 per¬
sons who were told .e stock would
go down were not bothered again.
The following day out went 1.000

latter* to .* (me* to whom, the "gueas-
rtght" letter* hod boon sent. In -Is
instance, 500 totters predicted an ad-
rance in the stock apd to the re¬
mainder wont word of a decline. This
left BOO customers who, would by .is
time swoar by the "prophets." When
the list was completed, and .e brokers
had made a nice haul, new fames wore
taken from .e telephone directory and
the pro. repeated.

Prominent Names a Factor.
A favorite trick of the stock swind¬

lers.that to the mushroom variety
that bloom overnight, fleece the "In¬
nocents," and then depart either .to a

prison cell or parts unknown.to to
adopt the trade name of prominent de¬
ceased bankers, or the name of a build¬
ing In which they establish luxurious¬
ly furnished suites. Then they sit buck
and/listen to the dollars clinking into
their coffers from the pockets of the
unsuspecting, who believe they ere

dealing with the sons of the financial
wizards of a generation ago.
Any secret process to mano/actors

anything Is one of tha favorite founda¬
tions on which to construct a swindle.
It aeems to cloak charlatanism and fur¬
nish a tempting appeal to human
credulity. Not long ago a company
was formed to one of the large east¬
ern cities to make cosmfc bearings for
automobiles and airplanes. The proc¬
ess was to be kept secret. It being
decided not to even patent the process
because of the danger of its being
stolen. '
When the secret was revealed at a

directors' meeting, after the proper
amount of stock had been dispoeed of.
It reed as follows: "To 100 pounds
of metal add four ouacee of horse-
hoof parings, three ounces of borax,
two ounces of powdered glass, and
one ounce of see wit. After copper,
lead, and tin are fluid, put to horae-
hoof parings and Stir well, then add
glass, borax, and sea aalt combined,
thee stfr."

A Qoed Formula.
Not the least amusing thing la rrto

Hen to the formula waa that to is aS

right. Ths cwDpiar expected to aiki
ths concoction at a coat af li eanta a

| «olta fathom wbara tba horse-hapf par

ffespltr tba factthat bshaffbasaMrawra
to secrecy. Ha learned that fniadij

I man throughout tba caastop bad baan
using this formal* for half a century
and that tba prodact coald ba sold by
them ft 11 canto a pound, or . canto
choapar than It coat tba compear to
manufacture It Tba oAdala af tba

I atock company ware arraated, bnt It

*2 »>.<> taken In mora than
$.175,000 throach the scheme.

"BEHEADED" MAlTwow 0. K.
IK«We af Chlnaaa Kx^utianar Only

Woni jSTSTTS
"""tence of death

to this little Chinese community, walks
the streets a free map today, and his

a fl*ttr* U»nt commands a certain
measure of awe and respect doe ta

I odd circumstances.
With alx companions ha was cap-

[^J^gMncgto ^ toiaaa-mi,
t«n>n» and. In accordance with the
awlft justice af tba Cblneaa. he and

.** promptly convicted
and" led ont to N be executed. The
'cads of the six were quickly chopped

off, but by a mischance when tbe knife
descended upon Wong's neck It did
not sever the bead but merely inflicted
a gaping wound. Thto was taken aa

I *J2* "Pedal spirit was
acting aa Wong's guardian and neither
tt>e executioner for any other dared
Mmta awing the knife.

LxWOD*Jr** Ukw> to **. runen of
«fiomig|itimts, who also was Im-
Prwaail. so much so that the official
not only granted tba culprit a full
pardon, but.be also gave Wong a lat¬
ter af introduction to those in charge
of tbe mission hospital. The Chris¬
tian doctor In charge there restored

x^f£ w#"-beln* and so be goes
"ixwt today a frae man and one to be
respectad.

I BIS JAP STUDENT TOO MUCH
I Washington Freshman Triad ta Hate

Him, bat Ha Was Tea
Strang.

8eattle, Wash. All Japanese are
murks, aa gfteea boys of tbe

neahuan class at tba State oalvsrstty
here can taatify.
L f*U " *""1 *P«rt matriculated
ta the person of Tajtro Ogawa, a burly

boy. who stands nearly g
feat high. Ha la a giant la strength
too. and had baan employed all sum¬
mer la a railroad section gang In lfon-

bran ln Ameii*11*7 ,,,r* oM

This year he decided to rater tbe
university to study engineering, and
as soon as the freshmen learned of
®ta they planned to base him.
The plan failed.
More than thifty-flve of the young

Moods of the university captured the
Japanese and attempted to shackle
him. He broke one boy's noee,
blacked morvbeyes than he has fingers
and toes, tore a part of the scalp off
Andrew Barker and severely Injured
eleven other boy#. At least 15 of the
rla"* were unable to resume school
work, while tbe smiling face of Ogawa
appeared as usual In the classroom.

LONDON CLUBS GOING BROKE
Ttonas Art Hani and Members Ara

Sanding in Resignations by
Hundrsdk.

Loadcn..London clubland baa tor
a long time been is a bad way fi¬
nancially, and something lty a crisis
seems to have set la at the end of the
year. It Is said that resignations
from prominent clubs have bean pour¬
ing la by hundreds, and that club sec¬
retaries are at their wits' end how
to carry on. One dab has already
sent oat an S. O. S. to its members,
begging them to pay their does for
1922 daring the current month, fail¬
ing which there will be a foreclosure
on the dab premises.

Old Couple.
Atlanta. Tex..Living upon the

plantation of V. D. Glass, near here,
is a. negro couple who are believed to
bo the oldest man and wife la the
stale. Joe Knight la one hundred and
nine years old and his wife Is one
hundred and eight years old They
wen married in slavery times eighty-
five years ago. "Undo Joe," as he Is
called, still potters around the farm.

Thirteen Ducks With One dhot.
WUllamsport, Md..Jacob Adams,

while gunning along Potomac river for
wild docks, shot Into a flock and killed
thirteen black Mallards with one shell.
His gun was loaded with No. 10 shot
*'

Guards Cemetery Daily, !
Though 107 Years Old j

J Now York..'Although one *
i hundred and seven years of age, j
, and the oldest man In New Yolk, .

James Murray, even in meat ,
severe weather. Is dally at hla J* post ad gatekeeper at Tlintty i! cemetery. For mono than 00 J| years .Murray has guarded the t

I Amsterdam avenue gate, and tha *

!* one dark cloud on hie otherwise i
snnay disposition is doe to two j
days of abeence recently because a

| of a toll.
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DoYourChildhin
like CastorOil?

then why make them
take it? .Why cling to

^e old idea that a medi¬
cine must be unpleasant
in order to be good?

Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets
TASTE LIKE CANDY
ACTLIKE MAGIC

The best authorities say
that their main ingre- .

dient "accelerates the
peristalsis in the same

way as castor oil."
- Good for children and
adults. Get a boat at
your drug store.

Notice

Having this day qualified as the ex

'ecutor of the last will and testament
of George V, Collins, this is notify
all persons holding claims against the
estate of Geo. W. Collins to present
them duly sworn to the undersigned
for payment on or before the 84th
day ofj'ebruary, 1928, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov¬
ery. All persons indebted to the said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 24th day of February, 1922
Delia Collins, executor.

_

Ifch 8 paid 6 times

We are doing our best to I
give you "A Paper Worth Whi¬
le".Help us by paying your
Subscription-
. v " * f-V
666 euros Bilious Fever..adv.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

j . ... ;.

Minoori L*dy# Suffered UbUI
Tried Cardui..Says "Remit
Wat Supriwig. .Got Along

Fine, J^came Normal
a«J Health"

(

Springfield Mo.."My beeV tw «r
week 1 could hardly stand up, and 1
would have bearing-down pains and
was not well at any tKie," says Mn
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known
fanner on Route 8. this place. ' I
kept getting headaches and baring to
g(T to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from whlrti
she obtained relief through the use of
Cardul. "My husband, having heard
of Cardni, proposed getting It for me.

"1 saw after taking some Cardul
. . . that I was improving. The nwnlt
»aa aurprlstoR. I felt I ke a different
person.

"Later I Suffered Iron weakness
and weak bask, and felt ali run-down.
I did not rest wall at night. I. v. aB so
nervous and cmso. My husband sal !
he would get me siomo Carduljwhle'i
he did. It strengthened ma . . Jly
doctor said I got along fine. I was Lp
good healthy condition. I canat."
¦ay too much for It."
Thousands of womea oave .mJferM

as I rs. Williams des-crlboa, ur.Hl the<
found relief from the use of i.nrdi;.
Since it has helped so many, <*¦'«
should not hesitate to try Cardul 1'
troubled with- womanly alhacutr.
For sale everywhere. K.S-«

11

Notice of Administration

Having qualified as administrator'
of the estate of Sherman Vann, de¬
ceased, late Of Hertford County, .N.
Carolina, this is to notify all parsons
having claims against the estate of
¦aid deceased to exhibit them to the
undenigped at his home in Ahoskie,
N. C., on or before the 22nd day of
February, 1928, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persona indebted to the said estate
will pleats make immediate payment.

This 22nd day of February, 1922.
P. J. Vann, administrator

of Sherman Vann.
C. W. Jones, attorney for estate.

March 8rd 9 tRnee %

Rned your kons p«p«r and
|N your money's wortk.

Bank of Ahoskie
'

;" "THE 013) RELIABLE"
EiUbKihed 1905

Invites and Solicits the Confidence
of Your Banking Relation.
* Sift flMK m Mg£.

One of the oldest banking institutions in
this section.Yet, one of tire most modern
in method.
Strong-Established-Conservative

We Want Your Business.
Yon Need Our Protection.

4 Per Cent Paid on Saving's C§55d
Compounded Quarterly. Oecure

Ahoskie, N. C.

[ J BE" -itwu.

I NOTICE NOTICE I
Seed Oats, Best Choice Recleaned; Ballard's Mid- 1
dlings; Feed Qats; Molasses Feed; "LARRO" Dai¬
ry Feed; Cracked Corn; Corn Feed Meal; Roofing; H
Crushed Oyster Shells; Rock Salt; Meat Salt
SUGAR; AND BEST LINE OF GOOD FLOUR
Ob Hand At All Times I
BEST PRICES TO BE HAD ANYWHERE

I V. L. VAUGHAN, Ahoskie, N. C. I
ABB

Place of Business Located on Main Street Between
Manhattan Hotel and M; E. Church

4' v&.jflfc.- '*-fx '¦ 4 BBS
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